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OFFERS EXCEED THE BONDS

Call for a Popular Loan Brings an Ava-

lanche

¬

of Bids ,

HANGE ABOVE THE SYNDICATE PRICE

of ( lie T.not INHIIP Alxn Antony
( Udder * fur ( lie 1'rcnviit One
iiifKC .VinnlMT 1'renrnt to-

VltneNN the Oii

WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. Four thousand ,

W" Blx hundred and forty bids for $558,269,85-

0wortll of bonds. Such IB the tremendous
total of the subscriptions opened at the

ft. Treasury department today , In accordance
with the terms of the call Imucd a month
ngo , Inviting proposals for100,000,000 6t
United States 4 per cent bonds , to run for
thirty years from" February 1 , 1895. Thcso
figures do not Includeibout $120,000,000 of-

"crank" bldfl , rejected a bogus. The Im-

mense

¬

offerings astounded experts. The
llds literally swamped the Treasury depart-

ment
¬

, which was so taken by surprise that
at G o'clock tonight , although extra clerks
had been hurriedly drafted , the work of

tabulating the bids was ntlll In progress , and
It was Impossible to tell with deflnltenosu
how many bids , und for what aggregate , had
been received nt figures In advance of the
upset price of 110.6877 , at which n syndicate
composed of J. P. Morgan & Co. , Harvey Flehe
& Co. , nnd the Deutsche bank of Berlin
offered to take the whole'loan. . The bids
rnngsd from par up to a single ? 50 bid at

ICO.H
Is Impossible , therefore , to say at this

time , how the awards will bo made. Treas-

ury

¬

officlala regard the loan ns a complete
Duceegg , both as to the popular subscription
feature and the prices obtained. Bids came
from tuveral thousand Individuals , and from
hundreds of notional banks und other bank-
Inn Institutions. Nearly all the leading Now
York bankers and big Insurance companies

ere represented In the lU't ot bidders , but
with few exceptions , they were out-

maneuvered
-

by the- Morgan syndicate. Owing
to the contusion , caused by the magnitude
of offerings and the consequent delay In-

cMuslfylng and scheduling the bids any
authoritative statement of the policy that
will be pursued cannot be made nt thla-

time.. As the great bulk of the offerings were
below thu Morgan figure , It Is believed that
the syndicate headed by the New York bank-
era will be accepted , for at least $50,000,000 ,

and possibly more. In any event , no bid be-

low
-

the- syndicate rate of 110.C877 will bo
accepted , as that rate covers the entire Run-
.It

.

Is understood that Mr. Morgan will pro-

cure
¬

a part of the gold from abroad , and will
not need to deplete the treasury to furnish
nny part of the gold called for under his
bid.

There were a vast number of bids for fig-

ures
¬

fractionally rising 110 , but under the
Morgan figure , und for amounts aggregating
sufficient to take up the entire loan. Among
them were the offers of the Stewart &

McCall syndicate , Including the- big Insur-
ance

¬

, banking and trust companies of New
York City , which stood ready to take huge
blocks of bonds at figures In excess of
prices named a week ago as high water

i. & mark for long lots. Secretary Carlisle was
greatly pleaS3d at the success of the bond
offer Inga He Raid no definite statement
could be made ns yet concerning the awards
to niccess'ful blders.

DELAY TABULATING BIDS.
The secretary said that It would probably

bo three or four days yet before the bids
opuld be verified , scheduled and classified ,

and until that time he could give no definite
Information as to how low bids would bo ac-

cepted.
¬

. Ho had the Impression , however ,

from hearing the names and amounts read
that It would be necessary , in all probability ,

to1 accept some bids at a rate slightly lower
than $111 , but how many or In what amount
ho could not now tell.-

AH
.

the last bids were being read the secre-
tary

¬

was shown a telegram , just then re-

ceived
¬

by ono of the New York bankers pres-

ent
¬

, stating that the new bonds were being
quoted on the Stock exchange at 110. The
great success of the Issue , he thought , would
hnvo a very beneficial effect upon the finan-

cial
¬

and commercial Interests of the whole
country , and ho looked forward to a year of
marked business Improvement.

When the department closed last night
about 2,600 bids had been received and at
7:30: this morning a force of clerks was set
to work classifying and scheduling them.
The bulk of the work was then thought to-

ha over , at least except for n few bids for
largo amounts , but the morning malls
brought In nt least 2,000 more bids , which
had the effect of greatly disarranging the
plans. The Interest manifested In this loan
far exceeded that of any of the preceding
ones and when the hour for opening the
bids arrived the south corridor of the treas-
ury

¬

building In the vicinity of Mr. Carlisle's
office v.as crowded with bidders or their rep-

resentatives
¬

and newspaper correspondents.
When , at 11:30. the door of the secretary's

office was opened , a rush was made for seats
and In n very short tlmo no available spnco
remained unfilled. So great was the crowd
that to afford capler entrance nnd exit the
door was removed from Its hinges. Among
the last to nrilve wcro Messrs. J. P. Mor-

gan
¬

and Pliny Flsk of New York , who found
In the crowded room ahead ot them num-

bers
¬

of well known financiers.
PROMINENT FINANCIERS PRESENT.
Many ot thorn called on Assistant Secretary

Curtis , who explained to them what ar-

rangements
¬

had been made for the opening.
Among those who had nirlvcd up to 11-

o'clock were William H , Coombs , president
ot tlio Manufacturers Trust company of
Brooklyn , Mr , Graham of the International
1'rust company of Boston , Mr. Hwirlx , presi ¬

dent of the Nntloim ) Union Bank ot Brook-
lyn

¬

, Mr. Toiilmln , vice president ot the
11 lilo and Leather Bank of Boston , Mr. Red-

man
¬

of Kerr & Co. . security dealers of New
York , Mr. Burns of the American Exchange
Imnk of New York and Mr. Lehman of

Lehman Bros , of New York. The opening
nnd scheduling of the bids was conducted
under the direction of Assistant Secretary
Curtis by a committee con.s tlng of Mr ,

Morgan , United States treasurer , Mr ,

EcKelb. the comptroller of the currency' , nnd-
Mr.. Huntlngton , chief of the division of
loans nnd currency.

Later the arrivals included Mr. Martlu-
Rrdmann of Speyor & Co. , New York , Provi-
dent

¬

John A. MrCall and M. C. Baldwin ot
the New York Life Insurance company of
Now York. L. Q , Hampton , representing
John A. Stewart , president of the United
States Truet company of Ntw York , Mr-
.Woriilfcr

.
of Wormscr Bros , of New York ,

Daniel Magono ot Ogileniburg , N. Y , and ex-

c..llector
-

of customs of the port of New-
York , and Mr , Kemn of the Commercial &
Farmers bank of Baltimore , Dr. George W.
Homier and Mr. James Orcclnun , represent-
ing

¬

Mr. Pulitzer of the New York World.
Mr. Burnett of th ? Iiiventimmt Corporation
company , New York , and Mr. Chandler of
Boston ,

The committee to superintend the opening
of the hldi. conilMIng of United Stales Treas-
urer

¬

Mown. Comptroller Eckels and Mr-
.Hiinllnglon

.
tt the Insna and currency dlvl-

Blon.
-

. wh had bfen nt work since early morn-
Ing.

-
. and t n few mlnntet after noon an-

nounced
¬

that they were ready to p-wod It-
u an Intoresteil crowd that l ! toni: l In Mr-

.Kckcls a ho read the n mci of the bldd'cro-
nnd the amountx ful . orll M for , Jic! it U-
prob'able tlmt moro millions were represented
in Mr , EckoU * audience than wcro ever before
gathered together In the treaiury building ,

Threw or four of the bids carried with ( hem
evidences of their being fictitious , and tl-.rv
were accordingly omitted from the lift , hut
tbo loug llBt of bids and lub.vtantlal .tr.i-nmlii
desired by many bidders soon madn it appar-
ent

¬

that the qucttlon was not : "WonM die
loau be oversubscribed ? " but Ii9iv much
would It bo overvubicrlbed ,

Tha nrnt announcement from Mr ,

made It knawn tint bond bids

(Cuntlnu J on Flttii

THIS unAin-Ess IJOIJY.

Yon UK Dental Student ArrcHted for
tlip (ireeiieaNtlc Murder.

CINCINNATI , Feb. 5. Late tonight Chief
ot Police Deltsch received from Greencastle ,

Ind. , a telegram signed by three of the de-

tectives
¬

who are working upon the sensational
murders at that place , directing him to arrest
ono Scott Jackson , a student at the Dental
college , and to charge him with the murder
of Pearl Bryan. The chief of police was also
directed to search for Wllllnm Wood , a friend
of Jackson , and a supposed accomplice. The
detectives stale that they were on their1 way
to South Bend to search there- also for Wood ,

who Is described as a blonde , , smooth
faced youth of 20 years. The detectives
also Informed the authorities here that the
clothing found on the headless trunk of the
murdered woman had been positively Identi-
fied

¬

by Pearl Bryan's relatives.-
At

.
10 o'clock tonight young Scott Jack ¬

son , an effeminate looking man ot 24 years
old , ot light complexion and wearing a
sandy mustache , was taken Into the mayor's
office hero and put through a most rigid
examination by the mayor nnd chief of-

police. . Though the ordeal lasted unt'l mid-

night
¬

the culprit came through It
with apparent calmness. Jackson
was then committed to the city prison with-
out

¬

ball. To the mayor and chief of police
the prisoner denied any knowledge of the
revolting murder at Qrcencastlo , though
admitting that he knew Pearl Dryun. He
claimed to have slept at lily lodgings on last
Friday night , the night of the murder , and
sent for another lodger nt the name house ,

a Mr. Lamping , to verify his statement.-
Lamping

.

staled that Jackson came In about
10 o'clock Friday night , but that he had
no means of knowing whether Jackson re-

mained
¬

In his roam all night.
The worst part of Jackson's story , the

weakest part of It , Is that about his conduct
on last Saturday. On Saturday he took a-

vallso and left It In a saloon opposite his
boarding honse. This vallso he carried with
him all over the city that day nnd evening.
The theory Is that the head of the mur-
dered

¬

girl was probably In that valise , and
ho was traveling about with tlio Intention to
destroy It without being discovered. The
accounting for this vallso nnd why ho car-
ried

¬

It all day and night puzzled him moro
than anything else. In fact , ho prevari-
cated

¬

and afterward acknowledged that he
had lied.

A special to the Commercial-Gazette from
Green Castle , Ind. , says : The family of A.-

S.

.

. Bryan , n leading farmer living less than
two miles from this city , have Identified
the clothing brought by the detectives from
Cincinnati and Newport , Ky. , ns that of
their daughter. Pearl Bryan. They furnish
other Information and circumstances which
leave no doubt In the minds of the officers
who have been here since yesterday , that
the body of the woman murdered and be-

headed
¬

near Fort Thomas , opposite Cincin-
nati

¬

, last Friday night. Is that of their
daughter. Pearl , aged 23 years , who left
homo January 28 , ostensibly to visit her
friend , Miss Jane Fisher , on Central avenue ,

Indianapolis.
They have made every possible Inquiry

today und find that tOie did not visit Miss
Fisher , but that she waa taken to Cincin-
nati

¬

by Scott Jackson. She took with her
a switch of hair, which was brought here-
by the officers and Identified , as well as the
clothing and locks of her own hair. The
shoes that were brought hero by the officers
were bought of Louis & Hays , by Pearl
Bryan , November 18 , 1895 , and the marks
were Identified by thedeulors. . As soon
as the officers Interviewed Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan nnd other members of their family
they sent word to Cincinnati to have Scott
Jackson , a student at the Ohio Dental col-

lege
¬

in Cincinnati , arrested.
The mother of Jackson lives here and the

families word Intimate and highly respected.
The Bryan family also gave Information that
led the officers to order the arrest of William
"Wood , the son of Rev. D. M. Wood , at South
Bend , Ind. Detectives Grimm and McDe-
mott

:-
of Cincinnati and Sheriff Plummer of

Newport , Ky. , left hero tonight for South
Bend to arrest Wod.

The elew to the arrest of Jackson and
Wood was given to the officers by William
Earle , the Western Union operator here.-

He
.

saw a letter written by Scott Jnckson to
William Wood. In which the former told
the latter what to give Pearl Bryan and
outlined treatment for her. The officers hid
learned from the post mortem at Newport ,

Ky. , that the murdered woman was about to
become a mother , and they at once tcok
the clothing and other articles to the pa-

rents
¬

of the girl referred to In the letter.-
Tl.oy

.

IdcntlfieJ the shoes , clothing and hair
and gave such Information as to lead to-

tha arrest. When Pearl left home January
28 It Is believed that It was for a continu-
ation

¬

ot treatment by her alleged seducer.
The Bryana are well known here and the
tragedy has created the greatest excitement
that was ever known In this part of Indi ¬

ana.It has transpired tonight that Scott Jack-
son

¬

was seen with Miss Bryan at Dave Wal-

llngford's
-

saloon at the , northwest corner of
George and Plum streets , this city , Friday
night , beUcon 7 and 8 o'clock , and Jack-
son

¬

borrowed $2 from Walllngford. This man
will be a most Important , If not the most
Important , witness against Jackson. The cor-

ner
¬

of Plum and George t'trcots Is In the
tenderloin district of the city.

CONVICTED 1'UIKST OF AUSON.

Tried for Cuiixlnjv the lliirnliiK of-

rnruehlal lliilliHntVH.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Feb. C. A Jury

brought In a verdict tonight convicting

Father John M , Fitzgerald ot arson in ths
second degree , this coming ns the culmina-

tion

¬

of n long nnd sensational trial. Eighteen
years ago Father Fitzgerald took charge of

the Holy Cross-church at Charlotte. For
years past the financial condition of his par-

ish

¬

has been crowing from bad to worse.
When his affairs were at the worst several
buildings burned , one after another. All

were salJ to have been Insured for moro
than their worth. In July last the parochial
school burned early In the morning. John
Cronln , Father Fitzgerald's bcrvnnt , was
caught running from the building after
the. discovery of the flro. Cronln was
arrested , convicted of arson In the third de-

grco
-

and la now fervlng n'year's sentence In
the penitentiary. At the tlmo ot me schojol

house fire Father Fitzgerald was out of
town , but evidence was produced to show
that thla. was but a part of the conspiracy
and that the defendant was away simply for
the xako ot an alibi. It was Also proved that
the bUhop ot the dloeesc- bad threatened
Father Fitzgerald with removal If the af-

fairs
¬

of the parish were not Improved.
Jeremiah O'Brien , a relative of Cronin , was

Indicted for perjury In making false aff-

idavit
¬

* In regard to the burning, The max-
imum

¬

penalty for arson In the second de-
giecIs twenty years.

"

IlIVr.ll STIM , HIUIIKIl.

Maine * of Water Iliixlilnur Over the
Sur rim ml I HIT ( 'oiinlrv.

FORT WORTH , Tex. , Feb. S. At last ac-

counts
¬

the Brazes river was still rising an
Inch on hour. The luveo at Stone planta-
tion

¬

near Hemp ti'id , Is broken. The
crtivassf I * forty feet wlJc ami growing wider
and the water 1s rushing over the surround-
ing

¬

country. The entire volley will bo In-

urdntcd.
-

. At Richmond and Yclasco the river
Is s'.lll rltlng and fltodlng the valley. In-

Washlnjtcn county , the Yecpu river la out
ot H :' liank'i und thousands of acres urol-
looied. . Bwlden the lo ! ct property , farm-
ing

¬

operation * will be delayed by the pro-

tracted
¬

rain-

s.Injunction

.

Aualimt an OH Cniiiiiiiny-
Al'BTIN , Tex , , Fop. G.--Sult was filed In-

thu iI'Mrlcl court today by Jhr attornej-
Kriierul nealnst the Waters-Plcrco Oil com-
puny and Its Texas agonic. The basis 01

the suit Is thut this comji.my Is violating
the anil-trust luw of and plnlntin-
prnys irt only for an Injunction rmralnlng
the company from doing business in the
yiiitc. but uUo ofkg for o forfeiture of Its
rhurieieil lights thereto In thin tttUe-

.Jiiv

.

| 'iiioiiU of ( Iconn Yciucla , Feb. 0 ,

At New York'-Arrlved Steamers Am-
Hot'titiUm

-
, itnJ Taurlc , from Liver-

VICTORIES AIL ONE WAY

According to Spanish Authority Cuhan

Rebels Are Ruined.

BUT MANY OTHER ADVICES DIFFER

Hiivnnit Hecelvea the XCTVH of the
IH-in nit nt rut I on AnnliiMt Gotvcrnl-

on JIlH Arrivnt-
In Mnitrlil.

(Copyright , 1890 , by Press Publishing Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Feb.C. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The papers
In the Investigation Into the charges ot trea-

son

¬

against Luis Somelllan and his son ,

Havana merchants and heavy exporters of

tobacco to Key West , who were arrested
some tlmo ago , have been sent to a civil
court. They claim American citizenship.-

An

.

engagement took place yesterday at-

Manjuarl , Matnnzas province. A Spanish

force under Colonel Vicuna captured a rebel
camp after forty minutes' firing. ThirtytwoI-
nmirgents were killed. The Spanish report

two soldiers wounded.
General Pando , now In Santiago , Is expected

In Havana Sunday to bo present when Gen-

eral

¬

Weyler lands.
Advices from Madrid report the arrival

today of General Campos. The civil guards
fired on the mob , which gathered , killing
ono person. General Campos was driven
from the railway station to his homo , where
Premier Canovas and others called on him-

.It

.

was expected that General Campos would
pay his respects to the queen regent during
the i'.uy. Curiosity Is felt as to what pol-

icy
¬

ho will adopt. General Marln and his
picked force ore Bild tonight to bo "In hot
pursuit of Gomez ," who Is reported to bo

near Selbi del Agua , a small stutlon on the
United railway , n short distance east of-

Guanajay. . General Maceo Is paid to bo In

the same locality , but according to the
latest advices , they huve not joined com-

mands

¬

yet. HOEDEIt.

CU1IA SIIAKUX IIY AX KAUTIUVUAICE.

FerRet Their Trouble * with IiiNiir-

KeittM
-

for n Few MlmiteN.
HAVANA , Feb. 5. An earthquake shock

of an alarming nature was experienced to-

day

¬

at Santa Cruz del Sur , province of

Puerto Principe. Houses rocked and fur-

niture
¬

was thrown about , causing the peopls-

of the city and vicinity to run In terror
Into the streets and fall on their knees In
prayer for mercy.

The cases of the Somelllons , father and
son , charged with conspiring against the
government , have been turned over to the
criminal court , upon representations having
been made that they were American citizens ,

as a result of the resolution Introduced
In the United States senate by Senator Call
of Florida. Nunez , the Insurgent leader , re-

cently
¬

called upon the detachments of troops
guarding the small forts on the plantations
at Macagua and Sagua to surrender, but
when the troops refused to do so , Nunez
desisted from attacking them.

Nine persons convicted of conspiracy were
sent to the Island of Pines prisons today.

Major Costa , at the head of a detachment
of Spanish troops , has been engaged with the
band of Insurgents commanded by Robert
Borron at Grau and Falcon , province of-

Matanzas. . The Insurgents lost five killed ,

and the troops captured a number of rifles.
The Insurgents have destroyed by fire the
buildings , machinery and plantation of-

Europa , In the province of Matanzas.
A squadron of Span'sh' cavalry at the farm

of Carmen , In the Solba de Merchanx dis-

trict
¬

of Matanzas , has had an hour's en-

gagement
¬

with the Insurgent bands com-

manded
¬

by Carrillo and Torres. The In-

surgents
¬

lost fifteen killed and had many
wounded. The troops lost five killed and
had nlno wounded.

The cplumn of troops commanded by Col-

onel
¬

Tejeda has had a skirmish with the
Insurgents , commanded by Jose Maceo and
Sabl , It U claimed , on the right side of the
Cauto river , between Sarzol and
Mabeo , In the province ot Santiago de Cuba.
The Insurgents left nlno killed on the field ,
together with a number of rifles , and re-

tired
¬

with many wounded. The troops lost
one officer and one soldier killed and had
thlrty-nlno wounded-

.GUHMAXY

.

IS VKHY PACIFIC.

Prepared to HeeosrnUe the Monroe
Doctrine nt Once.-

CnpyrlKht
.

( , 1890. by Tress Publishing Company. )

CARACAS , Venezuela , Feb. B. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
German government says that It will rccog-
jilzo

-

the Monroe doctrine , but will not re-

lease
-

Venezuela from a Just debt Germany
demands that the railroad claim be paid , but
does not threaten force. It Is stated that
Venezuela will pay the claim.

The r" vernment has released forty po-

litical
¬

prisoners as a result of a petition
signed by women and children. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that all the prisoners arrested during
the first few days ot the revolution will bo
liberated-

.F.'ghtlng
.

Is reported In the state of Lara.
President Crcspo has ordered the arrest of
the .soldier who cut a citizen at the bull-
fight Saturday. The victim , ono Dela Con ¬

cha , U a Spanish , subject , and the Spanish
minister will demand indemnity.-

W.
.

*. NEPHEW KING.

JOII.V HAYS HAMMOND IS SICK.

American Reported Very III In the
Jnll ut Pretoria.C-

opyrlKht
.

( , 1890 , by Press Publishing Company. )

CAPE TOWN , South Africa , Feb. 5. (New
York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

John Hays Hammond , the American prisoner
In Pretoria , Is very 111. The heat there Is
extreme , ana tno condition or. tlio jail In
which ho la confined IB exceedingly unwhole-
some.

¬

.
Flvo of the leaders of the reform move-

ment
¬

at Johannesburg arc crowded Into ono
cell , only eleven fpet square-

.CAN'T

.

FIGHT IX OMJ MEXICO.

American PiiKlllxtH' Iiint Plan MUdy-
to Fall ,

(Copyright , 1896 , by Press Publishing Company. )
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 5. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) El Globe
says the prize fight managers have offered

the state of Chihuahua $20,000 In gold for
permission to have the contests take place
on Mexican soil. The permission , adds El
Globe, will positively not bo granted-

.UimrnvlMi

.

SiipnUx for Peace ,
LONDON , Feb. 6. Lord Dunraven was

the guest tonight ot the Glasgow University
club. The speech delivered by his lordship
on the octuslon contained no allusion to the
subject of yachting. But with reference to
the Venezuelan question , ho Bald that war be-
tween

¬

England and America would bo re-
girded by every ono as an unmitigated
horror , If either country had placed itself
In a falsa or misunderstood position , both
were strong and magnanimous enough to-

u Itli draw , or to make concessions. He wus
confident , he zald , that the result of the
strained relations would be a better feeling
between the two countries.

Severe MeimurfN Atuilimt AiinroliUlN.
LONDON , Feb. 0. A dispatch from Lis-

bon
¬

to the Tltncs says that sixty anarchists
have been arrested there as a result of the
explosion of a bomb In the house of a physi-
cian

¬

, who had testified to the Insanity of
the man who threw a stone at the king , but
thu person who placed tha bomb has not been
discovered. Senor Antonla d' Aszvedo , the
minister of Justice , declared In the Chamber
of Deputies that the government was de-
termined

¬

to adopt the severest measures to-
Euppreia anarchy._

Appointed llUhop of Scriinton.
ROME , Feb. 6. Her. Father Hoban h-as

been Appointed bishop ot Scranton , Pa,

TWO SPANISH OFFICBUS-

UnnMc to Determine AVlio Should
Have Co m ma nil.

(Copyright , JSM , by Press PoMlshlnK Company. )
HAVANA , Cuba , Feb. 5. (Nenr York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Lieutenant
General Prando , who was left In charge of-

.ho Spanish army when General Campos-

.urncd. over the command ot the Island to
Lieutenant General Marln , has loft for San ¬

tiago. Those two generals have bad violent
quarrels. It Is reported , about who should
direct the military affairs. ,'Gcneral Prando
wanted to take charge of the army In Plnar
lei Ulo province. General Marln would not
consent to It. General Prando thereupon
started back to Santiago to him over the
command of that district to General La-
chambrc. H Is said that he will return
to Spain. General Canclla , rumor says , will
also return to Spain.-

A
.

plot la said to have been discovered to
deliver two ot the fortresses of Havana to
the Insurgents the Car.tlllo de Alares at the
southern end of the city , and the Cantlllo
lei prlnclpo , southwest of the city. The
governors were to be put In the dungeons
of the Cuban fortress.

Another rumor , which has been flying
around for some days , but which I have
not reported before , because ot Its absurdity ,
Is that 11,000 rifles , ((5,000 Mansur and C.OO-
ORemington ) , are missing from the govern-
ment

¬

military depot , and tha { a large iimount-
of cartridges , manufactured at the Polytech-
nic

¬

Military Institute hero, are worthless.
These rumors ono hears In cafes , theaters ,

etc. , and It is not Improbable that they wcro
Invented to hurt the reputation ot General
Campos.

Insurgents hold up a train between Se-
borcucal

-
and Cclba del Agui. Among the

passengers was a major In the Spanish
army , who was taken before the rebel gen-
crallnchlef.

-
. General Gom.cz treated him

with extreme civility , an.l utter giving him
a passport , remarked that although he Is a
Spanish officer , the army of liberty does not
attack , but protects defenseless persons.

The prisons and fortresses are crowded
with political prisoners , awaiting the ar-
rival

¬

of General Weyler to- have their fate
decided.

General Antonio Maceo received an ova-
tlon

-
In nearly all the towns In Vuelta Ab-

aj
-

?. At some places his ehtranco way cele-
brated

¬

with great splendor , balls and ban-
quets

¬

being given In his honor.-
In

.

spite of being surrounded by ten times
their number of Spanish troops , In spite of
tlio military line from Havana to Batabano ,

In splto of being pursued ,
*

attacked , beaten
and dispersed , according to the Spanish re-

ports
¬

, the rebel armies of * Gomez and Ma-

cjo
-

arc apparently having things all their
own way.
_

CAXA1HANS DISPLAY l.'OYAI.TY.-

iB

.

UiinnlnintiNly PIINNCII by-
tlio IIoiixo of CoIiimoiiH.

OTTAWA , Ont. , Feb. E. A resolution In-

troduced

¬

by Mr. McNelll , conservative , was
unanimously adopted by the_ House of Com-

mons
¬

today , declaring Canada's Inalienable
loyalty to the British throne and her wil-

lingness
¬

In case of war to make any sacri-

fice

¬

for the Integrity of the empire. Speak-

ing
¬

to the resolution , Mr. .McNelll declared
that he drafted It with a view1 of letting the
people of the United States know just where
Canada would stp.nd In caseof war. Hon.-

L.

.

. D. Bavles , liberal , seconded the resolut-

ion.
¬

* ' *
. .

Sir Richard Cartwrlght , liberal , regrdtted
the recent outbreak of ill feeling between
Great Britain and the United States. "As Can-

ada
¬

IB placed ," he added , "her future Is clear.
She will have to remain a hostage to the
United States for England' ? good behavior , or
else join the United States' . , Which will be
the most honorable or tlicf best* course for
Canada to pursue I leave for Canadians to de-

cide.
¬

r " """" 'p-

Hon.

>
. h.

. G. E. Poster , leader ot the House of
Commons , endorsed the'"resolution , as did
also Hon. Alfred Laurlo , 'Iea4er of the lib ¬

erals. The motion was carried unanimously-

.ASTOXISIUXG

.

TO TUB 13NGLISHMHX.S-

IICCCMM

.

of the Popular Loan
. llcyoml Expectation.

LONDON , Feb. C. A Now , York dispatch
to the Dally News says : "The success of
the loan Is astonishing , and shows that the
Investing public does not fear that the coun-

try
¬

will adopt a silver standard. " The Dally
News says In an editorial on the same sub-

ject
¬

: "Certainly compared with previous
experiments of the' kin J , Its popularity Is
remarkable , and President Cleveland's con-

fidence
¬

Is amply Justified Its success will
repair the damage to credit and will steady
public confidence. Still Secretary Carlisle
will not fall to Impress upon his country-
men

¬

the costliness of these experiments
for maintaining the Probably the
most satisfactory feature to President Cleve-
land

-
and Secretary Carlisle Is the proof of

public confidence In their financial pulley. "

XeeilH Time for HIM I'rofcHxIon.
LONDON , Feb. C. Justin McCarthy has

addressed a letter to tlio secretaries of the
Irish party In which ho fvays his reasons
for giving up the leadenhlp are wholly per-

sonal
¬

, and due to his fulling health and to
the necessity for greater xa.UcmtIon to his
profession , upon which depends his liveli-
hood.

¬

. He says that he Is still full of con-

fidence
¬

In the success of the homo rule. He
sees hopeful Indications that the factions
ot the party will soon be united.i-

H

.

DlffcrcnccN I.tiul. to Divorce
LONDON , Fob. C. A Rome dispatch to the

Dally Newa oays that the Princess Marie
Louisa ! ot Bcurbon has asked the pope to
annul her marriage with Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria on account of the latter consenting
to the conversion of their son , Prince Boris ,

to the Grecjc church.
The Dally News correspondent adds that

the pope dissuaded the p'rlncess from taking
this action. _______

Eilltorx All Unit Mr. Amor.
LONDON , Feb. C. Henry J. C. Gust , ed-

itor

¬

o ! the Pall Mall Gazette , and Mr. Mul-
ler , assistant editor , having declined to resign
their positions. Mr , Aetor has summarily
dismissed them. They announce they will
Immediately publish a statement of the rea-

sons
¬

for the action. The editorial staff , upon
learning of the action 'of'their chief , re-

signed
¬

In a body.

Nil vuI Prowram Nui Abandoned ,

LONDON , Feb. G. The EJerjjn correspond-

ent
¬

of the Times saysThe! Intention of In-

troducing
¬

a big navy bill at t e present ses-

sion
¬

IIP.S been abandono'd , but the Idea has
not been relinquished j n J k bill will be
drafted In readiness fois jiext session.

Germany Huyn u' Strlu. of I.iinil.
CAPE TOWN , Feb . 1 $ Is] stated In well

Informed circles hero tbat , tJio visit of Dr.-

W.

.

. J. Loyds , the secretary of utato of the
Transvaal republic jto BerJlri, , Is connected
with the German parchaselof ,Beven miles of
land on the coast of Dilagoft hay.-

MMH

.

Ilarlon'StnrtH jtor, Armenia ,
LONDON , Feb. 5. WJas' Clara Barton ,

president of the Amercap .lied < Cross so-

ciety
¬

, and her party leftj London today on
their way to Armenia for tthe'dlstrlbulon; ! of
the relief funds In her hands"

Standard Oil Compiling In Control ,

LONDON , Feb. 6. Tne Press association
announces that the- Scotch oil combine has
completely dissolved , with' heavy losses to
Its Investors , and that'the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

Is again master of'the situation.

Hard Illoiv for tbc ANHoclatlou.
DENVER , Colo. . Fob ,

' C. The Western
Passenger association Is reported to bo In
danger of d'.wuptlon on account of arrange-
ments

¬

that have been made to run a special
train from Denver to Now York via thu
Denver & Rio Grande , MUsourl Pacific and
Seaboard Air Line , to enable a party of
Colorado mining men to escort Mr, I. B ,

Porter , president of the NgW York Mining
exchange , from this city Jib, .New York and
attend the opening of the new exchange ,

The excursionists have oUalued a rate of
| 50 for the round trip , which In lets than the
trunk lines woull grant.

BERLIN

111 Feeling in Gorman Court Circles Caus-

ing

¬

Comment.

PRINCE FREDERICK RESIGNS HIS COMMAND

llcnaoii AxMliriied In the Hi-fiiMiil of the
Kmpcror to Approve u Finding

An , the Celhrntvd Voi*
Kut * Cuae.

LONDON , Feb. D. A dispatch from Berlin
to the Times says that Prlnco Frederick
Hohenzollcrn , who resigned the command of

the Third army corps because the emperor
refused to confirm the decision ot the Board
ot Honor on the Von Kotz case , Intends to
quit Berlin and to reside In South Germany.-

Prlnco
.

Albert of Saxe-Altenburg will also
retlro to his estate In Mecklenburg-

."Thcso
.

departures ," says the Times corre-

spondent

¬

, "following closely upon those of

notables Ilko the duke and duchess of Ratl-
bore , Prlnco and Princess StortcbcrgWernl-
gorodo

-

nnd Prlnco and Princess Pics:?, are
the occasion of much comment , and Berlin
oooms to be losing the attraction with which
the old emperor's unfailing courtesy and con-

sideration

¬

Invested It."
Lieutenant von Kotz , It will bo remem-

bered

¬

, was charged with being the author of
the numerous anonymous letters which wcro
circulated In German court circles , defaming'
high personages , but was acquitted of these
charges and had marks of special considera-
tion

¬

shown him by the emperor thereafter.-
He

.

fought a number of duels as n result ot
these charges being brought against him
and underwent a term ot Imprisonment for
duclllnc.-

CJKT

.

TIU3III TITI.U FIIOM THE DUTCH

N Deed CullM fur the Dis-
puted

¬

Territory.
LONDON , Feb. 5. Clement Markham , F.-

R.

.

. S. , proficient of the Royal Geographical
wclcty , contributed a two-colun <i article
to the Tlmcy , minutely describing all the
cartographic evidence obtainable In the so-

ciety's
¬

map room bearing upon the disputed
boundurles of Guiana from the year 1570 on-

ward.

¬

. He says that by the treaty of 1814

the Dutch ceded the portion of Guiana , In-

cluding
¬

the Esrequlbo bisln to Great Britain
and that Spain , then the sovereign of Vene-
zuela

¬

, was a party to the trsaty.-
"As

.

the Inheritor from Spain of that sov-

ereignty
¬

, " the letter goes en to say , "tho
Venezuelan republic Is bound In honor to
adhere to the treaty of 1814 , which abrogated
all previous claims over made by Spain and
tiacurcd to Great Britain the sovereignty of

the whole cf the Epwqulbo basin. "
After then detailing Robsrt Schomburgk'a

explorations , Mr. Markham contends that
the concession of the Yuruarl valley , which
was British territory , to Venezuela shows
that nothing could have been further from
the thoughts of English statesmen than an
Infringement of the Monroe doctrine. He
concludes that , even If the territory which
Venezuela claims were adjudged not to be-

long
¬

to Great Britain , it does not follow that
It belongs to Venezuela. Great Britain's
right , he claims , rests on discovery , on a
Dutch possession of three centuries , on ef-

fective
¬

occupation , and on a treaty.
The Times remarks , In an editorial on the

above letter : Mr. Markhan Is a high
auxhorlty .and his conclusions are In sub-

stance
¬

Identical wlth thoso' "reached by ex-
Chief Justice Daly of New York. It Is not
easy to ECO how his arguments can bo set
aside. "That we should b3 willing to submit
any part <if such a controversy to arbitra-
tion

¬

js a 'elgnal testimony to the prevailing
desire among us to prevent the peace being
endangered by a preposterous quarrel. "

The Times concludes by expressing dis-

appointment.
¬

. that , despite the expressions
of good will In America , neither the executive
nor cither house of congress has yet made
any public advance toward an amicable ar-

rangement
¬

with England.-

1XDIANS

.

ENOUGH OF THEIR OWX.

Montana DemaiiilH the Ilemoval of the
Crec-N to Camilla.

DENVER , Feb. 5. A special to the Ro-

publlcatlon
-

from Helena , Mont. , says : Today
Governor Rlckards demanded of Secrbtary-
Olney that ho forthwith rid Montana of the
Creo Indians. The demand was made after
the receipt this morning ot a letter from
Secretary Olney ,

" referring to the Crce con-

troversy
¬

, of which the following Is part :

"Tho department has now recalled the sub-

ject
¬

to the attention of the British embassy
with a request that authorities of the Domin ¬

ion of Canada may be Informed of your read-
iness

¬

to deliver the Indians to them , and that
this government may bo Informed as to when
and where her majesty's authorities will bo
ready to receive them. The department ex-

pects
¬

an early response to Ito Inquiries , and
It lo hoped that the authorities ct Montana
will bo prepared to take prompt action If a
favorable reply shall bo received from the
embassy. "

In reply Governor Richards Informs Sec-

retary
¬

Olney that the matter Is now an In-

ternational
¬

affair , and that It Is the duty
of the feileral government to remove the In-

dians
¬

and not the state's. In conclusion ,

Governor Rlckards cites that the Crees In
times past spread scarlet fever and diphthe-
ria

¬

throughout the state , and that now small-
pox

¬

has broken out and la spreading on
account of thorn and that Montana as a

state , and part of the union , demandu of the
federal government that It forthwith remove
the Crco Indldiis , Irret-pectlvo of England's
reply to Secretary Olney's letter.

Amended CharKCM AiraliiHt Caiuplii'll.
WICHITA , Kan. , Feb. B. The committee

appointed by Judge Da'.e to Investigate the
charges against ABslHtnnt Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Campbell today filed a copy of amended
charge ? , in the original copy Campbell Is
accused of receiving money "at various
times nnd In various cafes" contrary to
law , nnd these general charges arc made
specific , lidding two counts. Campbell will
bo given an opportunity to answer the
umcndcd charges ) , and then Judee Dale will
name an early day for the trial.

Fired on liy ApnchcN.
DENVER , Feb. G. A special to the lie.

publican from Port Thomas , Ariz , , says :

The San Carlos Apaches nro again on the
rampage. Yesterday evening Snm Hln-
ton , a cow man. while riding along the
reservation , was flrcd upon from ambUBh-
at u point ubout tlftcen miles from Ban
Carlos agency. He avoided the Hhota and
arrived wifely at San Carlos, the near-
est

¬

Htatlon where assistance could bo found ,

All settlers In this vicinity are confidently
expecting an attack In the near future.-

TIIKH

.

Were of Xo AMHlNtance.
PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Feb. G.-The

British ship Kllbrnnnan , from Callao , went
uKhoro on Point Wilson , near Port Town-
Kind , today , and will probably be a tola'
IOES , She came up the straftu before u
strong northwest wind and utruck near the
lighthouse , all Balls going by the board ,

The ship went over on her Bturboard beam.
seas breaking clear over her. An nttcmpi
was made to launch two boats , but they
were carried away. Tug' wcro gent out , but
could render no aeulstance.

Crew of the II ur no it Ship Itekeiied ,

BAN FRANCIBCO , Feb. B. Eighteen men ,

the officers and crew of the chip Nineveh ,

which was burned off Capo Flattery , aio
now aboard tlio schooner Compcr at tlio
Oakland City wharf. The Nineveh sprung
a leak on January 2G, and on the 27th was
abandoned by the crew, after being fired.
Before leaving the ulilp they sigh fed tlm
Ban Frunclfco schooner Comper , which res-

cued
¬

the crew as the Nineveh was sinkin-

g.EiTrriiMiircr

.

HIIMIOII'M Ilnnk Fall * .

CONNKH8VJLLB , Ind. . Feb. 6. The CltU-
tens' bank , owned by ex-United States
Treasurer Huston , assigned this morning.
The statement to the public nays ull de-
positors

¬

will be paid in fu'.l.

KIM.KD HIS HXTHIK FAMILY.

Careful Preparation * Made to Prevent
n Failure of 111 * Purpose.

CHICAGO , Feb. B. An entire family ot
six father , mother, wife and thrco chil-

dren
¬

were murdered last night by Richard
Klattke , a Lakevlow carpenter, who then
completed his work by killing himself. The
dead are :

RICHARD KLATTKE , carpenter , 3S years
old.

KATE KLATTKE , hli wife.
JOHN KLATTKE , his father , aged 73.
MINA KLATTKB , his mother , aged 71-

.WILHELMINE
.

KLATTKE , daughter ,
aged 0-

.ANNA
.

KLATTKE , daughter , aged 8.
EMMA KLATTKE , daughter , aged 7.
The members of the Klnttko family wcro

found dead early this morning In their lit-
tle

¬

cottage nt 207 Bcrseau avenue , two
blocks from Cuylcr station , n suburb of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad. The dis-
covery

¬

was made by Matthew Brown , a
saloon keeper. Mr. Brown , wishing some
work done , called at the Klattko residence to
secure the services of the carpenter. Ho
rapped on the door , but there was no re-
pponee.

-
. Knowing that the Klattkes were

early risers , he became suspicious , called
neighbors and broke , in-

.In
.

the house he found the seven corpses.
Each had u bullet wound In the head. In
each case the ball had penetrated the brain
nnd death had evidently been Instantaneous.-

Besldo
.

the body of Richard Klattko lay a
revolver , and empty cartridge shells were
scattered about the rooms. One peculiar
feature was the lack of nny Indication of a
struggleon the part of any of the victims
and a heavy odor , which appeared to bo that
of chloroform , pervaded the house.

From this It was surmised that Richard
had first chloroformed the entire family and
had then at his leisure taken deliberate aim
nnd had put the bullet Into "the brain of
each.Mr.

. Brown took a hasty survey only of the
premises and then hastened to send word
to the police. A detail of officers was sent
to the scene in n patrol wagon nnd a more
careful examination was made of the sur-
roundings.

¬

. There seemed but little more to
complete the tale told by Brown. Every ¬

thing pointed to a deliberately planned mur-
der

¬

by the head of the family and a desire
to place himself and family beyond any
further earthly troubles-

.Klattke
.

was despondent. His family were
cold and hungry. Slnco Christmas ho had
be-on out of work and he endnd lil ti-rmhlni
Just as relief was In sight. This morning his
next-door neighbor , Adolpli Schmidt , called
at the cottage with the joyful news that he
had found a Job for Klattke. At the same
time Matt Brown arrived on the same errand.
They came too late. Just how much no one
knows , for the bodies were cold when dis-
covered.

¬

.

A close examination of the remains showed
that one ot the victims alone had any warn-
ing

¬

of her fate. This was Mrs. Kate Klnttko ,

the wlfo of the murderer. She , It appeared ,

had struggled with her husband before the
fatal shot was fired Her hands were
scratched nnd her clothing torn. She had
evidently been overpowered ind thrown on
the bol beside the dead body of her llttlo-
7yearold daughter Emma. Both were
fiund In the rear room of the frame cottage
where they lived.

The pillows nnd bedclothlng were saturate 1

with blood which had flowed from the wound
in tha right cheek just below the eye of-

each. . The bullets had been fired at close
range and the faces of the victims were
burnjd and torn by the forceof the powder.
The spot for the revolver's mark was care-
fully

¬

chosen and war the eame In each of thn-
victims. .

On a cha'r lay a whetstone and two knives ,

each of which had been sharpened to the
keen edge of a razor. It was evident that
Klattke had prepared for a possible failure
of his revolver and had arranged for a
sure substitute If needed.

The police theory as'to the'use'of chloffl'
form Is not borne out by Dr, Frend , who
was called In by the neighbors. The doctor
failed on his arrival to notice the character-
istic

¬

odor of the drug. A search was made
for bottles which might have contained
chloroform , but none were found nor any
traces of cloths which might have been
saturated with It. If a soporific was need It
was probably administered In food and It IB

considered that morphine was probably the
agent selected.

Neighbors of the dead family say that
Klattko was driven to desperation by his
misfortunes nnd Inability to secure work.-

On
.

the other hand a quantity of potatoes and
other provisions was discovered In the house ,

and In a bureau drawer was fount ! 1. The
police and physicians icached the conclusion
that Klattke was mentally unsound and his
act was the result of brooding over a recent
similar crime In this) city , the perpetrator of
which was Jens Hansen , a Danish fugitive
from justice.-

It
.

turns out that Klattke , the murderer
and suicide , was an anarchist. He had been
drinking prior to the commission of his
wholesale crime. The house wherein the
tragedy took place contains a number of
anarchistic lithographs.

This Is the third tlmo a husband ban
killed his entire family In Chicago within
loss than a year. July G last Fritz Hall-
man , a stone mas-on living at GO Cornelia
street , turned on the gas and destroyed
himself , his wife and four children. Hall-
man had been eun struck and It Is believed
to have unsettled his mind. Less than n
month ago came the crime of Jens Hensen ,

alias Peter Hougaard. Hansen , by turning
on the gas wiped nut a family ot wlfo and
five children , and added to the crime of
murder that of suicide. Business troubles
wcro responsible tor 'Hanson's desperation-

.Deiilcx

.

He IN tUr Man Wanted.
SAN FRANCIBCO , Feb. D.-C. M. Clarke ,

alias Clarence Murphy , who Is n'.logcd to bs
the man who robbed the Salem , Musp , , Sav-
ings

¬

bank of $09,000 two year ? ago , has re-

tained
¬

nn attorney to fight hln extradition.
Marshal Hurt of Salem Is now on his way
lo Snn FranclHco , und Is cue to nrrlvo to-

morrow.
¬

. Clarke InslntH that Ills nit me Is
not Murphy ; that he never wns In Salem
nnd that IIP known nothing of the robbery.
Today Clarke's attorney sued out a writ
of habenn rorp'.iH In Ills client's behalf nnd' * *

iiemnniieu an iinmuui.ue iit'uiiiiK. juum--
' Bailers however , upon being ndvlfod of the
coming of the MaHpnchusects olllcor. con-
tinued

¬

the hearing to Saturday. Clarke
pnyB ho will have no illfllculty In satisfying;

tlio court that lie Is not Murphy , notw'thB-
tunclInK

-

the striking reeenib'nnro which ho
bears to the ex-employe of the Salem bank-

.llrltlHh

.

Steamer Axliorc ,

NEW YORK , Feb. G. The British Htcam-
shlp

-
Lamlngton , for New York Horn Valen-

cia
¬

, with fruit , went ashore on the great
Houth beach at 8 o'clock. This morning the
llfesavera found It Impossible to rearh the
stranded ship In life boutu and n Ufa line
was shot across her from the bliore , A
breeches buoy wns soon rigged up and the
slow work of huullng the fallorx ashore
through the surf wan begun. The Liimlns-
ton lies In an easy position In ubout fifteen
feet of water , fifteen miles east of Flro
Inland and ICO yards off shore. She hud
aboard twenty-four men , Including captain ,

crew and paHfpngerii. The llfesavlnu men
had conslueiuble dltllculty In taking the
crew oft on account of the s-urf drugging-

.Ciiai'rel

.

I'reventH n-

MINNEAPOLIS. . Minn , , Feb. G.-A Wlnnl.
peg, Man. , special to the Jnuinnl nays : A
desperate shooting affray occurred tlilH
morning between two burglar ? , who fo'.l
out as they wcro about to nil ) a houce ,

John Nankervlllo knot William Smith unit
burled him In tlm snow , Noticing u move-
ment

-
In Bmllh'B lody ho returned und filed

three more Hhottl Into Smith , stabbed him
three tlmen and paumk'i ] Ills head with n-

revolver. . Ho th n left Smith fjr ilt-acl. but
the latter revived and called ror help , litIt -

now in the hospital nnd lias : i Nlcnder
chance for life. NankervlMe Is under ar-
rest.

¬

. The motive for liln OceJ was the ffnr-
thnt Smith mlpht lull of former shouting
affrays ho hud been In ,

H.-.lnllii Wliix One Point.
JEFFERSON CHTV. Mo. . Fob , G. The BU-

prtrm.1
-

cnuit toduy paxscd on His validity
of n proposed constitutional .tmen-lment to
remove the stuto capital from JrffeiHon-
Clly to Boda'.ln. holding ( he amendment n
adopted by the IvtiMlaluru to bo valid , and
that It must bo voted upon next November.-

HHUAI.IA , Mo. , Feb. 6.Theru U Went
rejoicing hero over the capital removal de-
cision

¬

handed down by the supreme court
today. Bo noon ns the Hewn wan rrrelvulf-
lro belli were rung , flag ? hoisted on all
public building * , gleam wlilmlca blown In-

thu railroad yard * and other
of joy

BEET SUGAR MEN IN SESSION

Second Annual Convention of the Ne-

braska

¬

Association Meets at Fremont.

SEVEN HUNDRED DELEGATES ATTEND

Grout OlxplnjMmlp liy the I.ooul l'oo-
li to for the Kiitertulninetit aC

the VlHllorn AOroHNi-n nt thei-
Oujerii Hotine.-

FREMONT.

.

. Fcb. G.-Speclnl.( ) Wcro It
not for the printing upon the badges a
stranger In town todny mlslit tlilnk thnt a
lot of the followers of the red flag wore
1'oltllng' a convention. The delegates to the
second convention of the Nebraska Beet
Sugar association began to arrive on the
llbclt Hills train on the Elkhorn ro.it ! yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. The overland express
from the west on the Union Pacific brought
In delegations from Cheyenne and Lincoln
countlcK , and others from the same wctlon
mine In on the fast mill this afternoon. The
Lincoln train over the Klkhorn brought In ' [
1rof. N'lclinlson , Governor Ilnlcoinb and a 4'|
number of delegates from Saunilcra county.
The morning trains from Norfolk and Omaha
added their quota to swell the list. The north
rtoro room In tha Opera Hcuro block was
used ns headquarters for the entertainment
committee , who Issued badgcu to the dele-

gates
¬

<is fast as they reported. The badges
were printed upon red woolen cloth , manu-

factured
¬

by the Fremont woolrn mills and
attracted a great deal of attention , espe-

cially
¬

among strangers , who were not owaro .
that Fremont had euch an Important Indus ¬

try.
The Chcycnno county delejriites are here-

with an eye to business.
Sidney wants the convention next year and

Is going to make a strong effort to got It ,

too.
Flags were displayed on all public buildings

and nearly all the busmen. ' nouses were
draped with flags and bunting. The sugar
beet was a conspicuous fluturo In nil
the decorations. Among the prominent dele-
gates

¬

arriving this morning were Hon. II.-

W.

.

. Pumas of Brownsville , Ell A. Uarncs ot
Grand Irland , H. E. O'Nell of Omaha , P.-

M.

.

. Hublle of Broken How , H. C. Brome and
wife oC Omaha , U. n. AVIndhorn of Platts-
mouth , Hon. H. C. Sprlclc of Fontanollo and
I. A. Port and Joseph Oberfclder of Sidney.-
C.

.

. H. Granger , a representative of the
Lehl , Utah , sugar factory , was also present.
The Eno hotel Is headquarters for the dele-

gatej.
-

. Governor Holcomb ID stopping with
his uncle , William Garrett.-

Messrs.
.

. W. G. Peterson and W. Schadt of
Fremont had a largo number of small bottles
of syrup from sugar beets and beet sugar
and "Uffy. " which were distributed among
the delegates. The "taffy" tasted much Ilko
that made from crude sorghum , and the
way the delegates helped themselves showed
how they appreciated It-

.Love's
.

opera house. In which the conven-
tion

¬

was held , was decorated with flags and
bunting. Along the front of the stage was a.

row of i'UE' r bests, In which wore placed
small nags. At the back of the stage waa-

a largo American flag. Seated upon the
stage were Governor Holcomb , Congressmen
Melklejohn , ex-Governor II. W. Furnaa. Hon.
Henry Sprick. llev. W. II. Buss. W. N-

.Hasan.
.

. J. J. Hawthorne , Prof. H. H. Nichol-
son

¬

, Hon. I. A. Fort and Itosa L. Harn-
hiond.

-
. 'ThVhouse wa'S wSlFftlled ," fullr 700

being prcosnt. A noticeable feature of the
convention was the largo number of farm-
ers

¬

and laboring men among the delegates.
OPENED WITH SEVERAL ADDRESSES.-

At

.

2 p. m. W. N. Nason of Omaha , secre-
tary

¬

of the association , called the convention
to order. Prayer was offered by Uev. W.-

H.

.
. Buss of the Congregational church , Fre-

mont.

¬

.

A short address was then delivered by-
Hon. . R. W. Furnas. After alluding to the
dlfilcultles which had been met with In the-
raising of beets ho stated that 6G per cent
of the ougar used In this country was 1m-
ported , that Nebraska consumed 70000.000
pounds of sugar , all of which the magnificent.
Platte valley was capable of producing. Boat
raising had been a success In California ,
and will ho In Nebraska. Mr. Furnas then
Introduced Rois L. Hammond of Fremont.
who , as a vicarious sacrifice , ns ho said , tor-
Mayor Fried , delivered a short and well
worded address of welcome , which was well
received.-

Hon.
.

. Q. D. Melklejohn , president of the-
asfcclatlon , then delivered nn address , speak-
ing

¬
for an hour und a half. His address,

was listened to with close attention , cs-

peclally
-

during the first part of It.-

Mr.

.

. Melklejohn at the outset considered
agriculture as a vocation , and devoted some-

tlmo to an exposition 01 us origin ana His-

tory
¬

, pointing out the honored phco given
It by civilized nations , no longer counted
among nations , of the degree of excellence to
which Its pursuit had been brought as longr
ago as when Joseph hud opened the granaries
of Egypt to the Israelites. Ho dwelt somo-

wliAt

-
on the decadence of agriculture In

Europe , owing to the night that followed the>

owccp of the Goths and Vandals over the
continent , its new birth under the Saracens
and Moore , nnd finally Its development Into
the high state In which It Is found today.
This was prefatory to his main address , anil
Intended to convey to his hearers nome no-

tion
¬

ot the Importance of the subject-
."Thero

.

Is a growing tendency among our
young men to forsake the field , " raid Mr-

.Melklojohn
.

, "and gravitate to the cities to-

cngago In commercial or other Industrial
pursuits. If this Inclination ID basd on the
rentlmcnt that this vocation does not carry
with It the dignity of other professions , and
that there nro not the ndvantages for him
on the farm an In other avenues of life , ho
should reflect on this sentiment , expressed
by Cicero ; 'Of .all pursuits from which profit
comes , nothing lu superior to agriculture,
nothing more enjoyable , nothing more worthy
of n freeman. ' "

OPERATION OF NATURE'S LAW.
How supply and demand affect the value

of farm products next engagcj the speaker,
and ho Illustrated the relations of crops to
consumption , and urged that the diversifica-
tion

¬

of crops , while not reducing , but rather
Increasing the value of farm products , would
,-ileo prevent the stagnation resulting from an
overproduction due to the pursuit or a single
line of products by the farmers as a whole-
."Tho

.
farmer of today Is confronted with a-

dopresjloii of prlcoa for farm products , which
dlrcouragcs and disheartens , but ho should
remember that he Is not alone In his suffer-
ing

¬

from existing conditions. Ills distress
is that of others In the many vocations of
life , for , whatever the occupation In an agrl-
cultural region , none can prosper when farm-
Ing

-

ebbs and declines , * * If the pro *
dilution of a crop has risen through the em-

ployment
¬

of more capital and labor at home ;

If It has been accelerated through the devel-
opment

¬

of new areas In foreign lands devoted
to lt cultivation ; If Its production has passed
the limit of Ita consumption ; If , through un-

ulflo

-
and mistaken legislation , manufacture*

* ro depre e-l and Ubor unemployed , whereby
the purchasing power of the consumer to buy
our agricultural product ! IB diminished , ro-

sultliiK

-
In falling consumption and declining-

prices , vie btiould not be dUconiohte, but
with resolution and determination let us move*

forward In new avenue * of agriculture , which
are not congealtdvllli pveriirorluctlon.

What this new line of agriculture should
be depended an the adaptability of the
product to the climate and the toll. It waa.-

a

.

somewhat similar situation that sent Ger-

many
¬

and France to the cultivation ot the
KUgar beet. It was a mistake to urge that ithe agricultural InUretts cf the United
Stnles had had no fostering euro on the- 1part Pf the government. The most emi-

nent
¬

men In public station since the founda-
tlon

-.

( f our government had zealously guarded
and protected agriculture. "No nation lias-

b.rn more bounteous In the distribution of-

lu public domain than ours. U hau given ,

over 150000.000 acrea of Its lands lo citizens
In lininc-iUad* . U hat granUd to railways.-
W,0

.

( 0,000 ncrs to develop lu natural adyanU-


